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China, northern  Vietnam  and  southern  Philippines with  three synthetic

pheromone blends  regarding  geographic variations
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Abstract
Fie]d tests of  three types  of  synthetic  sex  pheromone  blend (Japanese blend: Zl1-18:Ald  (55ug), Z13-18:Ald

(500 ug), Zl 1-18:OH (120 pg) and  Zl3-18iOH  (180 "g), Indian blend: Zl 1-16iAc (50 pg) and  Z13-18:Ac  (500 ug)
and  Philippine blend, Z1 1-16:Ac (500 ptg) and  Z13-18:Ac  (1O"g) based on  geograph{c variations  in sex  pheromones
so far reported)  for the rice  leaffolder moth,  Cncrphatocrocis medinatis  Guenee (Lepidoptera: Crambidae), were  per-
formed at  Nanning, in southernmost  China, Hanoi, in northern  Vietnam, and  on  Bohol, an  island in the southern

Philippines. In all of  these  tests, only  the Japanese blend attracted significant numbers  of  male  C  medinatis,  while

neither  the Indian nor  the Philippine blend showed  any  attractivencss  to the males.  The  results at Nanning and  Hanoi,

from which  the Japanese population may  originate  from. support  the current  inference about  the migration  routes  of

C. medinalis.  On  the contrary,  the results  on  Bohol, in the Philippines, were  unexpccted  and  showed  the presence ofa

population responding  to the Japanese blend but not  to the Philippine blend.
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INTRODUCTION

  The rice  leaffblder, Cnaphalocrocis medinalis,  is

a migratory  rice pest widely  distributed in humid
tropical to temperate  countries  of  Asia, Oceania
and  Africa (Khan et  al., 1988). In Japan, C. medi-

nalis  fails to over-winter  and  the  early  summer

adults  are thought  to be overseas  migrants,  mostly

from the rice double-cropping areas  of  southern

China, such  as  the FLijian and  Guangdong

provinces, as with  rice planthoppers (Wada et  al.,

1980; Kamiwada  et al,, 1994).

  In the Asian populations of  C. medinalis,  geo-

graphic variations  in the female sex  pheromone
blend have been reported:  Sex pheromone  blend of

lndian and  pheromone-like eomponents  of  Philip-

pine populations consist  of  (Z)-11-hexadecenyl
acetate  (Zll-16:Ac) and  (Z)-13-octadecenyl
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acetate  (Z13-18:Ac) at ratios  of  1-6:20 (Indian
blend) (Ganeswara Rao  et  al.,  1995)  and  98:2

(Philippine blend) (Ramachandran et al., 1990), On
the contrarM  a  blend of  a  Japanese  population con-

sists of  different cemponents,  (Z)-1 1-octadecenal

(Zll-18:Ald), (Z)-13-octadecenal (Z13-18:Ald),
(Z)-11-octadecen-1-ol (Zll-18:OH) and  (Z)-13-
octadecen-1-ol  (Zl3-18:OH) at a  ratio  of  11:1OO:
24:36  (Kawazu et al., 2000). Field tests in Japan
using  the above  three synthetic  blends have shown
that only  the Japanese blend had significant  attrac-

tiveness to male  C. medinalis  (Kawazu et al., 2000,
2001, 2002), Also, in field tests at Hangzhou  in the
lower Ybngzhe Valley, China, with  the sarne  three

blendsr only  the Japanese blend was  significantly

attractive  (Kawazu et al., 2002). These results  are

consistent  with  the inference described earlier,

since  the insect populations in the lower Nlangzhe
Valley may  also  originate  from the annual  migrants

from the rice double-cropping areas  of  southern

China (National Coordinated Research Team,

1981; Chen et al,, 1989; Suzuki and  Wada, 1994;
Sogawa, 1995), Furthermore, since  C  medinalis  in
the rice double-cropping areas  cannot  over-winter,

they also  may  originate  from migrants  from south-
ernmost  China (areas to the south  of22eN  latitude)
and/or  northern  Vietnam  where  C. medinatis  can

breed all year round  (National Coordinated Re-

search  
rlleam,

 1981; Chen  et al,, 1989), It is there-
fbre interesting to examine  the responsiveness  of

males  to the sex  pheromones in populations in
southernmost  China and  northern  Vietnam in-
cluded  in the putative primary emigration  area  of

C. medinalis  populations migrating  to Japan.

  On  the other  hanq  it may  also  be possible that C.
medinalis  originating  from islands in Southeast
Asia, including the Philippines, migrate  to Japan
with  the  aid  of  seasonal  southerly  and  south-west-

erly  winds  (Mills et al,, 1996). In such  a  case,  male

moths  responding  to the Philippine blend would

appear  in Japan. But, until now,  no  significant  at-

traction of  C. medinalis  males  by the Philippine

blend has been recorded  in Japan (e.g., Kawazu  et

al., 2001), suggesting  no  migration  routes  of  C.
medinalis  to Japan from the Philippines, In the re-

port regarding  the identification of  the Philippine
blend no  behavioral activity  has been demon-
strated;  only  EAG  activity  was  reported  (Ra-
machandran  et al., 1990). In our  analyses,  neither

Zll-16:Ac  nor  Z13-18:Ac were  detected in the

crude  extract  of  Japanese populations (Kawazu et
al., 2ooo).

  For the background described above,  we  exam-

ined the responsiveness  ofmale  C. medinalis  to sex

pheromone  using  synthetic  Japanese, Philippine
and  Indian blends in paddy fields at Nanning, in
southernmost  China; Hanoi, in north  Vietnam; and
on  Bohol Island, in the Philippines.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Chemicals. Synthetic monounsaturated  alde-

hydes, alcohols  and  acetates  were  synthesized  by
Shin-Etsu Chemical Company  (Tbkyo, Japan). The
compounds  were  purified by column  chromatogra-

phy  in the same  manner  as reported  in our previous
report  (Kawazu et al., 200e). Gas  chromatographic

(GC) analyses  showed  that the purified compounds
contained  <O.1%  of  the corresponding  E-isomers

(Kawazu et al., 2000), The  GC  analyses  were  con-

ducted on  a Shimadzu GC-17A  gas chromatograph

equipped  with  an  FID and  a splitless in]'ector sys-

tem.  The  column  used  was  a chemically  bonded
fused silica capillary  column  coated  with  DB-23

(30mXO.25 mm  ID, J&W  Scientific, CA, USA).

  Field tests. Baits were  prepared using  gray halo-
butyl isoprene blend elastomer  septa  (West Co.,
Singapore). Each  pheremone  blend containing  the

required  amounts  and  ratios  of  the synthetic  com-

pounds mixed  with  200ul  hexane was  poured onto

the inner surface  ofa  rubber  septum.  After evapo-
ration  of  the solvent,  the baits were  placed in alu-
minum-laminated  polyethylene bags and  stored

at 
-200C

 until use.  The composition  and  amount

of  the synthetic  pheromone  components  used  for
each  septum  were  as fbllows: Japanese blend:
Zll-18iAld (55ptg), Z13-18:Ald (500ug),
Zll-18:OH  (120ug) and  Z13-18:OH  (180ug);
Philippine blend: Zll-16:Ac (500ptg) and

Z13-18:Ac (10"g); and  Indian blend: Zll-16:Ac

(50 ug) and  Zl3- 1 8:Ac (500 ptg).
  Tests were  conducted  in paddy fields in Nanning

(22048'N, 108020'E), China (May 31-June 16,
2002), Hanoi (21O02'N, 105051'E), Vietnam (Aug.
29-Sep. 22, 2002) and  on  Bohol Is. (9050'N,
124010'E), the Philippines (Aug. 7-Oct, 2, 2001
and  Mar. 14-May  2, 2002). Cone  traps slightly

modified  from those reported  by Kawasaki and

Sugie (1990) were  used.  The  traps were  arranged

in two  blocks, each  with  traps containing  a set of
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baits (Japanese, Indian and  Philippine blends, and
control). Pheromone traps were  set at the bound-
aries  ofthe  paddy fieids and  at the height ofthe  top

of  the rice plants. The distance between traps

within  a  block was  greater than 10m  and  the dis-
tance between blocks was  greater than 1Om. When
checking  the number  oftrapped  moths,  the trap lo-
cations  were  moved  one  position within  a block.
The  number  of  trapped  moths  was  checked  every  3
or  4d. The  captured  moths  in the Philippines and
Vietnam were  morphologically  identified.

  For statistical analyses,  the total number  of

trapped  males  for each  treatment on  a  checking  day
were  transformed  to SQIU' (X+O.5) and  diffbr-
ences  among  means  were  tested fbr significance  by
Tukey's test.

  Morphology  species identification. The genus
Cncrphalocrosis contains  about  35 species  in the
world  (Robinson et al., 1994). The species  of  the

genus share  similar  wing  markings  and  a bifur-
cated  uncus  in the male  genitalia.
  A  rice pest, Cnaphalocrosis patreilis, described
and  recorded  ftom the Philippines (Bradley, 1981),
is the most  closely  related  species  to C. medinalis

in terms  ofwing  markings  and  genitalic character-

istics. However, the fbrmer species  is easily  sepa-

rated  from the latter by a  displaced post-medial
line in the fbrewing and  the lack of  the harpe on
the vulva  (=spur-like projection in Bradley, 1981)
seen  in C. medinalis  in the male  genitalia (Kawazu
et al., 2000), and  other  characteristics,  C. medinalis
is also  distinguished from another  related  species,

Cnaphalocrosis pilosa (Warren, 1896), in the ovate
and  simpler  vulva,  together with  a straight  post-
medial  line in the forewing.

RESULTS

  In the  present tests at Nanning, China, Hanoi,
Vietnam  and  Bohol  Is., the Philippines, only  the

Japanese blend showed  significant  attractiveness  to

male  C. medinalis  moths,  while  neither  the Indian
nor  the Philippine pheromone  blends attracted

males  (Fig, 1),

  At Nanning, despite the short  testing periods, the
Japanese blend attracted  a large number  of  male

moths  (9.9mothsltrapld), while  the Indian and

Philippine blends attracted  no  moths  (Fig, la), At
Hanoi,  the Japanese  blend attracted  a number  of

rnale  moths  (3,4 mothsltrapld),  both the Indian and
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 Fig. 1.

pheromone  blends to Cntu)haloeroeis medinalis  males  at three

sites in Southeast Asia. a: Nanning, China in 2002, b/ Hanoi.
Vietnam in 2002. and  c: Bohol Island the Phj]ippines in 2001
and  2002, Values with  the same  letter at each  sitc were  not  sig-

nificantly  different at 5%  by [[1ikcy's test.

Boho1 1s1., The Philippines

 Comparisen  ofattractiveness  of  different synthetic
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Philippine blends attracted  a  small  number  of

males  of  C. medinalis,  yet the number  was  not sig-

nificantly  different from the control  (Fig, lb), On
Bohol Island a  relatively  small number  of  trap

catches  (O.3mothsltrapld in the wet  season  and

O.4mothsftrapfd in the dry season)  were  obtained

(Fig. 1c), This was  probably due to very  low popu-
lation densities, since  almost  no  moths  or  iniury to
rice leaves by the larvae could  be ebserved  in the
testing field. Each  of  the Indian and  Philippine
blends attracted  one  fernale of  C. patnalis, a

closely  related  species  to C. medinalis,  in 2002 in
the Philippines, Neither the Indian nor  Philippine
blends attracted  Cnaphalocrocis piiosa males  in
our  field test. This may  have been due to a  ]ow

population density of  C. pilosa.

DISCUSSION

  The  present results  obtained  from all of  the test
sites during the specified  periods in southernmost
China, north  Vietnam and  the southern  Philippines
are  quite similar  to those obtained  from various

sites in Japan and  Hangzhou, China. This suggests
that C, medinalis  populations, of  which  rnales  re-

spond  to the Japanese blend are  widely  distributed
from eastern  Asia through Southeast Asia.

  The  primary emigration  areas  of  C. medinalis

migrating  to the east Asian  region  have been in-

ferred to be in southernmost  China andror  northern

Vietnam,  like the rice  planthoppers, Nilaparvata

lugens (Stal) and  Sbgatella ,fitrcdera (Horvarth)
(Hemiptera: Delphacidae), of  which  the seasonal

occurrence  pattern in eastern  Asia is quite similar

to that of  C. medinalis  (National Coordinated Re-
search  [Ieam, 1981; Chen  et al,, 1989; Suzuki and
Wada, 1994; Sogawa, 1995), The results  at Nan-
ning,  China, and  Hanoi, Vietnam, in which  only

the Japanese blend among  the three blends tested
was  attractive, support  the above  inference as well

as  the validity  of  the use  of  the Japanese blend fbr
monitoring  C  medinalis  in Japan.

  On  the other  hand  the results  on  Bohol were  un-

expected.  Contrary to our  expectations  that male
moths  would  be attracted  to the Philippine blenct
here also  only  the Japanese blend showed  signifi-

cant  attractiveness,  whereas  the Philippine blend
did not.  Also, the very  low number  of  the  trap

catches  (Philippine blend) may  have been due to a

very  low population density and/or  differences in

Japan

            The  Phitippines

 Fig, 2. Schematic  diagrain of  rnovernents  of  C. medinatis

and  the likely source  areas  in the  spring  and  summer  seasons

in southeastern  and  eastern  Asia. See text for details.

the period ofmoth  occurrences.

  C  medinaiis  may  originate  from migrants  frorn
southernmost  China (areas to the south  of  220N
latitude) andror  northern  Vietnam to the rice  dou-
ble-cropping areas  of  southern  China from April to
May  with  the aid  of  southwesterly  monsoons.

Thereafter, C. medinalis  in the rice  double-crop-

ping areas  of  southern  China may  migrants  to

Japan, the middle  of  China and  Korea from June to
July with  the aid  of  the low-level jet streams

(Fig. 2). On  the other  hanct fi:om the results  in the
Philippines, it is also  possible that  C. medinaiis

moths  originating  from the Philippines migrate  to
Japan in spring  and  summer  with  the  aid  of  sea-

sonal  southerly  and  southwest  winds  (Fig. 2).

  The  Philippine blend used  in the  present tests

was  prepared based on  Ramachandran et al,

(1990). It is possible that geographic variations  in

the pheromone system  are present within  the

Philippines as previously reported  with  the sex

pheromones of  other  species  such  as Agrotis sege-
tum  (T6th et al., 1992), if Ramachandran  et al.

used  a population of  another  locality in the Philip-

pines fbr their pheremone identification. This also
might  indicate the occurrence  of  pheromene-based
assertive  mating  or  random  mating  as has been
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found with  population using  different pheromone
blends of  Ostrinia scapulalis  (Takanashi et al.,

2005). Since, however, in their  report  descriptions
about  the collection  locality ofthe  insects used  and

the behavioral activity  of  the pheromone  compo-

nents  are lacking, verification  of  the female sex

pheromone system  of  this species  in the Philip-

pines may  be of  interest,

  The EAG-active components  of  C. patnalis were
reported  to be Z13-18:Ac and  Zll-16:Ac at a

96:4  ratio  (Ramachandran et al,, 1990), which  is
very  close  te the Indian pheromone blend, In this
research,  however, the Indian blend attracted  no

ma]e  C  patnalis moths  in the Philippines. This

may  have been due to a ]ow population density, lt
will  be necessary  to conduct  pheromonal research

on  the C, patnalis over  a wide  area of  the Philip-
plnes.
  C  medinalis  is regarded  as a member  of  the

Cnaphalocroeis species,  to which  many  related

species  exist. Various populations of  C. medinalis
depend on  the habit. It is notable  that the carbon

molecule  structure,  Z13-octadecen,  is common  to

all, and  there are various  types of  the functional
groups, such  as  alcohol,  aldehyde  and  acetate  in
the sex  pheromene  of  C, medinaiis  (Ramachandran
et al., 1990; Ganeswara Rao et al., 1995; Kawazu
et al., 2000). It is possible that C. medinalis  select  a

different functional group and  its combination  of

sex  pheromone  components  as a consequence  of
the sex  pheromone  system  of  the cohabiting  related

species  (e,g., C, patnatis and  C. patnalis).

  Research on  the  sex  pheromone  system  in C.
medinalis  over  wide  areas  of  humid  tropical and

temperate  Asia may  still be important to establish

an  efTective  pheromone  monitoring  system,
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